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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How long in United States ..... ·~· ............ . ............ How long in Maine .. . ?f '1f '2a;.,,...c, 
Born indr~ ~~~~ate of Bi«h 'JA.~9.?4J8/6~ 
If married, how many {Lldren J.U.~.~.~ .. .~upation . t'~.1. .... ..................... .. 
Name of employer ....... ...... ........ ............. ... .. ....... .. .... ........ ..... ............ ............. ......... .... ......................... .... ........... .. .... .. .... .. 
(Present or last) 
A ddress of employer .............. ............................ ........ ...... .. ...... ... .. ....... ............. ....... ......... ... .... .. .. ..................... .. ..... .... ..... .. . 
If so, ,vhere? .. .......... .......... ..... .... ..... .................... .. ................ When? ............................ ... .... ............... .. .. .................. ... ..... . 
. / e w~ Sigo,iu,y}dv.n .i/h/.+~~J"t 
Witness ... .. . ~ ...... ... ( .. ....... .............. ........... . 
